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STORM CENTER - -  The O slo church suffered heavy roof dam age from  h a il. HAIL-SHATTERED — G lass w as battered out and m etal dam age to th is  car,

Heavy Hail 
Damage

The Oslo Lutheran Church 
was the focal point of •  series of 
thunderstorms that unexpec
tedly pelted a large area of the 
Panhandle with rain and hail 
ranging in size according to the
intensity of tin storm and sent
three funnels swirling around 
Gruver, Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday morning.

It was first reported that a 
tornado had hit the Oslo church, 
a landmark in the community 
some 20 miles northwest of 
Graver, but the Hansford Coun
ty Sheriff's Department later 
said the roof of the old church 
was severely damaged by hail 
the size of softballs.

No injuries were reported.
The Graver Police Depart

ment said there was no eviden
ce that any of the funnels 
sighted in the area struck 
ground and confirmed the re
port that hail inflicted the 
damage on the Oslo church. 
However, straight winds out of 
the storm were clocked at 60 
miles per hour in that area.

Rain accompanied the storm 
at Oslo and Graver as it did 
around the entire storm-swept 
area but offical measurements 
had not been made.

Neither had damage assess- 
,emts been made but an unoffi
cial estimate, made by skirting 
an area of obvious heavy 
damage, said some 56 sections 
of cropland had been destroyed 
by the combined pounding of 
rain and hail and further 
agravated by the wind.

This was in the Graver-Oslo 
area.

W .M. Miller, publisher of the 
Graver STATESMAN, traveled 
across a wide span of the storm 
area returning from a business 
trip and kept a storm watch well 
into the early morning hours, 
W ednesday. He reported 
straight winds up to 50 miles 
per hour at Spearman about 1 
a.m., Wednesday, but little 
rainfall and no damage other

than the litter of debris, chiefly 
tree limbs, cluttering some city 
streets.

Spanning out from the Oslo- 
Graver storm center, heavy 
rains and high winds were 
reported at Borger, Stinnett and 
Sunray.
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ROOF ON THE GROUND —D ebris -littered  church atrium at Oslo,

Busy school 

board mooting
The school board met in 

regular sessbn Monday even
ing with a rather heavy agenda 
before them. The minutes of the 
May 12 meeting were approved. 
The financial statement, was 
read, and bills were paid. The 
board discussed the Adult class
es to be sponsored in the near 
future by Frank Phillips Col
lege. The 1980-81 budget was 
discussed, and a special meet
ing to consider the budget will 
be held by the board in the near 
future. New business included; 
Board action on letters of 
resignation; board action on 
recommendations to fill staff 
positions. Renewal of tax con
tract with the city for 1980-81. 
Resignations included Kay Cro
cker. Zetha Blackburn, Janie 

and Jan King. Mr. 
Rambo is a coach and Mrs. 
King teaches Elementary.

In Supt. James Cunning
ham's report, the annual report 
included-. 1. ADA (average daily 
attendance) for 1978-79 & 1979- 
80. The ADA for '79 was 840.30; 
The ADA for '80 was down 
some 25 students to 815.04. 
Also considered in the Supts. 
report was the but status report 
as of May 27th, 1980; Elemen
tary LID resource program 
evaluation; elementary TITLE

1 reading evaluation center; 
migrant enrichment program; 
Speech therapy program eva
luation; Jr. High LLD resource 
room evaluation; Jr. High title 
1, reading center evaluation; 
Standard scores for Senior 
taking ACTpl971 thru 1980; 
Test results for grades 1, 
through 11. Texas Assessment 
of basic skills for grades 5 and 
9. Supt. Cunningham has given 
several programs concerning 
the test evaluations of the 
Spearman students, including 
the Spearman Lions C ub and 
the Rotary clubs in the area. 
They have very informative to 
to the public.

In closing the school board 
reviewed the school lunch finan
cial report comparison for 1978- 
79 and 1979-80. Also the 
summer maintenance schedule 
for summer of 1980, May 
cafeteria report; school calendar 
for 1960-81 was approved, and 
the summer recreation program 
calendar was also approved.

MARKETS
Wheat 3.35
Soybeans 4.8S
M ie 4.30
Cera 2.71

ROOF RUINED — A section  of the hail-battered O slo church . _

City Eyes Traffic; 
PropertyEyesores
Traffic enforcement drew 

the most serious attention and 
the greatest amount of time at 
the regular city council meeting 
of the city of Spearman, Tues
day night while approval of 
three agreements and to pay
ments for services were among 
other items on the agenda.

As complaints have become 
more numerous, Spearman’s 
new police chief has stepped up 
methods of enforcement, tlje 
council was told. One case has 
been referred to the grand jury 
which returned an indictment 
and the matter is in the hands of 
the county attorney for prosecu
tion.

It was the concensus of the 
council that the greatest prob
lem was that young people drew 
the fines, they were paid 
without much parental concern 
and the traffic problem cycle 
began over again. It was felt 
some parents might be more 
concerned if they knew the 
procedures for violators under 
17 years of age.

The police chief told them

current policy in Spearman 
when a driver under 17 is 
apprehended, he or she is taken 
to the police station and parents 
are summoned to come down at 
that time. Upon their appear
ance at the police station, the 
parent or parents are issued a 
citation according to statute in 
addition to that issued the 
offending youthful driver.

It was explained that there is 
a certain recourse to those who 
experience problems-particu- 
larly if they are dangerous 
situations--with traffic violators. 
Any citizen can supply a license 
number, vehicle description or 
pertinent information and sign a 
complaint against the driver. In 
signing the complaint, he or she 
agrees to appear in court 
against the offender and aid in 
prosecution, the signed com
plaint becomes the equivalent 
of a traffic citation and becomes 
a part of the court docket along 
with scheduled citations to be 
heard.

Members of the council 
agreed to enter into a contract

with the Spearman Independent 
School District in the matter of 
city tax assessments and collec
tions for the period June 1,1980 
to May 31,1981. SISD takes the 
responsibility for keeping tax 
rolls correct and up-to-date. For 
this service, the city pays five 
and one-half percent of collect
able taxes. For this fee, it would 
be impossible to hire the 
personnel needed if the city 
undertook the job.

A related agreement was 
also approved. The contract 
with the law firm of Purdue, 
Brandon, Blair, Shiever and 
Fielder-specialist in this field- 
was renewed for the collection 
of delinquent taxes. The fee is 
15 percent of all taxes collected. 
The firm is used also by the 
county and the school district.

The third agreement ap
proved by the panel, Thursday 
night, was an inter-local accord 
with the Texas Municipal Leag
ue Workers Compensation Joint 
Insurance Fund. Spearman City 
Manager Jim Murray explained 
that despite the increase in

claims that raised the premium 
reference index from .73 to .89, 
participation in this coverage 
was still cheaper than a private 
carrier by at least 10 percent of 
premium costs plus better cov
erage offered to those covered 
for the "bargain” price.

It was noted that the in
crease in on-the-job accidents 
was predominately in the sewer 
department and the most fre
quent mishap was dropping 
manhole covers on toes.

Two payments were approv
ed. One was a partial payment 
as per contract agreement to 
McMorries and Burns fór eng
ineering services on phase two 
of the municipal airport project. 
The other was to J and D 
Pipeline Service, Pampa, for 
materials and labor for the 
installation of a two-inch water 
line to the municipal waste 
w ater treatm ent facility.

Changes in the existing 
ordinance enforcing care and 
upkeep of properties within the 
city were approved. Most of the

changes were for clarification 
and to combine weeds, grass, 
water accumulation areas, filth, 
rubbish and similar items the 
law considers dangers to health 
and eyesores to the community.

The ordinance provides for a 
10-day notice to the owner of 
the property that it must be 
brought into compliance. If thin 
has not been done by the owner 
at the end of the 10-day period, 
the city can go in, dean up the 
property and bill the owner for 
the cost of doing so plus a $15 
foe. to defray costs of notices 
and other enforcement proce
dures. If the bill is not paid 
within a certain time limit, the 
city then goes to court and 
secures a privileged lien on the 
property. Fines up to $200 may 
be levied.

Murray said the city stood 
ready to work out something in 
the case of the aged and the 
infirm. Purpose of the ordi
nance, he said, was not to work 
a hardship but to give the dty 
opportunity to do something 
about absentee ownership pro
perty which is the chipf eyesore 
problem.

Following reports from the 
various departments of the dty 
and approval of bills for pay-

Patients in Hansford Hospital 
are Brooke Adams, Sherry 
Moore, Eusebio Vela, Rita 
Underwood, h a  Martin, Anson 
Ward, Dot Jaakhs and Marta 
Olivas.

Adamson 
Services Held
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, 85, 

mother of Harley County Agent 
Robert Adamson died recently 
in a nursing home in Lubbock.

Funeral services were held in 
the Tahoka Methodist Church 
with burial in Post, Texas.

Mrs. Adamson was a long
time resident of Tahoka, but 
had also spent several years in 
Post.

Survivors are Robert of Dal- 
hart, two other sons, three 
sisters, several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Adamson .visited here a 
number of tim es while Robert 
and family lived in Spearman.

Fireworks Stand 
Opens June 28

Rho Rho sorority will be 
having a Fireworks Stand on 
Hwy 207, The stand will open 
June 28 and will be open from 
2:30 to 9 p.m. from June 28 thru 
30th, and then will be open from 
2:30 to 11 p.m. July 1 thru 3, 
and on July 4th, they will be

Dismissed were Dorothy 
Welch, Deta Blodgett, Thelma 
Wright, Trey Roberts, Glenda 
Steed, Virus Wilbanks, Eugene 
Duryee, and Laurie thcdar.

ment, the council adjourned. open 11:00 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Hospital News
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G ladio la Flower 
Club M et
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I have spent most of the week looking for 
things I have misplaced and most of the time they 
were right under my nose. I think I must be a 
candidate for the funny farm, but if 1 am I want to 
pick where I go. like the mountains.

• « •
I've been getting a kick out of the stories 

about who killed J.R. Ewing, in the TV show 
"Dallas” . The national press has reported that 
Dusty did not die in an airplane crash, and will 
appear in the upcoming season as the man 
responsible for leaving J.R. for dead. I hadn't 
thought of Dusty as a suspect, since 1 thought he 
was dead, but knowing TV shows they may 
resurrect him. There seem to be plenty of others 
who would have good motive for murder of this 
wheeling-dealing, conniving, etc. character J.R., 
including his mother, father, brothers, wife, 
sister-in-law, etc. The list is endless.

Anyway it seems that we will have to wait 
until at least the third episode of the fall season to 
find out who pulled the trigger. I guess the first 
two episodes will be devoted to whether J.R. 
lives or dies. If they kill him off, they remove the 
best part of the show.

•  • •
Another Dallas story...it seems that Nieman- 

Marcus, the Dallas-based specialty store, is now 
offering the ultimate gift for the person who has 
everything. ..a granite mountain cavern to store it 
in. Nieman-Marcus' Christmas catalog contains 
three 'his and hers' 700 cubic foot, temperature 
and humidity controlled vaults deep within a 
9,000 foot mountain in Utah's Wasatch Range. 
The price-S90,000 for 50 year lease.

“ One may store here, with impunity and far 
from all uninvited eyes, the originals of oils you'd 
hate to lose, the real jewelry, a very rare vintage 
Bordeaux, a golden in^ut or two...”  the catalog 
says. —

Protecting the vault, in addition to its natural 
setting, is a surveillance system with closed 
circuit and hair trigger alarms powered by 
waterfall-generated electricity.

If I had S90.0000 I sure wouldn't want to 
spend it on a cave. In fact a cave doesn’t appeal to 
me in the least.

Be extra kind to dear old Dad this Father's 
Day. Fix him a special meal, give him a big hug, 
show him how much you love him, because he is 
probably the best friend you’ll ever have.

The Gladiola Flower Club met 
in the home of Margarette 
Evans with Estelle Jackson as 
co-hostess on June 5 at 9:30 
a.m.

President Jo Larsen called 
the meeting to order. Minutes 
were read and approved.

The club float won $50 and 
took 3rd place in the Roundup 
parade.

Kathleen Sutton gave the 
program on azaleas and also a 
few tips on riaising lillies.

Ann Flowers won with her 
specimen, Rose Cummings won 
the arrangement and Estelle 
Jackson won with a borrowed 
arrangement.

Attending were Dorothy Buz
zard, Rose Summings, Margar
ette Evans, Ann Flowers, Doro
thy Haner, Virginia Head, 
Nancy Ingle, Estelle Jackson, 
Jo Larson, Judy Martin, Fran
ces Newell and Nan Nicholson.

The next meeting will be 
June 19 in the home of Faye 
Palmer at 9:30 a.m.

Golden Spread 
Center News
Sylvia Schaefer baked a beau

tiful birthday cak: that was 
served to twenty at the Golden 
Spread Center's June birthday 
party on Tuesday, June 10,1980 
at 6:30 p.m. Bernard Byers, 
Mabel Edwards, Myrtle De 
Armond, and Russell Pogue 
were the birthday people hon
ored. Five tables of games were 
in progress throughout the 
evening.

Golden Spread Center’s 
board met on Wednesday, June 
11 at 5:00 p.m. The meeting 
w u  called to order by Orvil 
Brummett, the president, and 
led in prayer by the Rev. 
Edward D. Freeman. Those 
present were Bob Boxwell,
Orvil Brummett, Rosa Lee Butt,

WTSUName» Student» On T e ch * * ^ < * £ u ,¡¡£  

Honor Student» H onor Roll
LUBBOCK-More than 5,000 

students at Texas Tech Univer
sity qualified for the dean’s 
honor rolls during the spring 
semester.

Among them were nine from 
Spearman including:

Christine R. Collier, 1108 
Wilmeth

Mark T. Cunningham, 1107 
S. Bernice

Kirby D. Hargis, 1106 Wil
meth Drive

Gina L. Hutchison, Route 2,
Box 11

Roger C. Jones, 812 S. Evans 
Debra R. Martin, 716 Gibner 

Drive
Scot M. Martin, 716 Gibner 
Ira Reed, Box 1076 
Elaine R. Reimer, 1001 Ha

ney

WTSU-More than 800 West 
Texas State University students 
have been listed on the Presi
dent's List and Dean's List 
honor rolls for the spring 
semester.

The 162 freshmen, sopho
mores, juniors, seniors and 
graduate students on the Presi
dent':; List ended the semester 
with grade point averages of at 
least .3.85. A 4.0 is an "A ” .

The Dean’s List includes 680 
students whose grade point 
averages ranged from 3.25 to 
3.84.'

To be eligible for listing on 
the honor roll, students must be 
enrolled in at least 12 semester 
hours.

The student from Morse on 
the Dean's List is Debra F. 
Blankenship, sophomore, a 
business major, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Blanken
ship.

The student from Spearman 
on the President’s List is Carrie 
S. Dark, sophomore, an ele
mentary education major, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Clark

The students from Spearman 
on the Dean's List are Melody 
D. Benton, senior, a business 
education major, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Benton, 
Robin D. Denham, sophomore, 
an elementary education major, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Denham,; Khristi K. Gressett, 
senior, a health and physcial 
educaiton major, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gressett,; 
Aubrey L  Hagerman, sopho
more, a mathematics education 
major, son of Lucille Hagerman, 
Jim L. Jones, sophomore, an 
industrial technology, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Jones,; 
Lavon Kunselman, sophomore, 
an elementary education major, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kunselman,; Getri L. Maize, 
sophomore, a theatre major, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Maize,; Paige L  Mitchell, 
sophomore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Mitchell.

Jean Porter 
Receives 
Masters Degree

Miss Jean Porter, daugther of 
¡KggS Frank W. Porter, Chandler, OK

and June Newton, San Antonio, 
TX, received a Master Degree 
of Divinity from Weston School 
of Theology, Cambridge, 
Mass., May 24, 1980. She will 
begin wort on her Doctorage at 
Yale University, New Haven, 
Conn, this fall.

•  • •
When the rear of your car 

starts to skid, it’s important to 
make steering corrections 
promptly. If the rear has swung 
around more than 20 to 25 
degrees there’s Httle chance of

To qualify for the dean’s 
honor list, a student must make 
at least a 3.0 grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale.

One of four major universities 
in Texas, Texas Tech has an 
enrollment of more than 23,000 
students in its six colleges and 
two schools. They are colleges 
of Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and Sciences, Business Admini
stration, Education, Engineer
ing and Home Economics and 
the Graduate School and the 
School of Law.

Hightower's
Report

(W ashington, D.C.)-Con- 
gressman Jack Hightower has 
requested directed service for 
the portion of the Rock Island 
Railroad that is located in the 
Texas panhandle.

In a letter to the Secretary of 
Transportation, Neil Gold
schmidt, Congressman High
tower pointed out that the areas 
served by the Rock Island in the 
Texas panhandle met the criter
ia set out in legislation signed 
by President Carter last week. 
The criteria being a current lack 
of service and agricultural food 
commodities that need to be 
moved.

Hightower told Secretary 
Goldschmidt, "Grain elevators 
served by the line have a great 
deal of wheat on hand with 
harvest less than a month 
away!”

"If directed service is not 
provided soon, already low 
grain prices will have tremen

FATHER'S MV
GIVE HIM A BIG KISS 

AHDAOEUeiOUS 
STEAK GIHHERI

t  •  •  *i

Addie Novak, Pearl Pierce, 
Thelma Scott, and Lenis Simp
son.

The May 8 minutes were read 
and approved. The treasurer's 
report was given. To date 
$3055.85 has been realized from 
the bazaar, but people are still 
coming in and buying. All bills 
were ordered paid.

It was believed that the Green 
Thumb program would pick up 
Edna Hays salary and that she 
would be eligible for a twenty- 
one hour a week of work.

Ed Freeman will be Golden 
Spread Center’s representative 
on the Area Agency on the 
Aging of P.R.P.C. Rosa Lee 
Butt is the alternate. The 
meeting adjourned at 5:38 p.m.

There will be an afternoon of 
table games on Monday, June 
16 and Friday, June 20, from 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Butch McGinnas, Beltone 
Hearing Aid Center representa
tive, will be at the Golden 
Spread Center on Tuesday, 
June 17 from 10:00 a.m. until 
1:00 p.m. to deal with all the 
people with hearing problems.

Gladiola Flower Club will 
furnish part of the Covered Dish 
Dinner at the Golden Spread 
Center on Tuesday. June 17 at 
6:30 p.m. One of the nurses 
with the Panhandle Home 
Health Services will be present 
to take everyone’s blood pres
sure. There will be an evening 
of table games.

Helen Etter will drive the 
Golden Spread Center’s van- 
bus on Wednesday, June 18 
from 9:00 a.m. to noon, picking 
up the sixty-plus bunch and 
taking them shopping, on er
rands, and to meet appoint
ments. People needing trans 
portation should call the Golden 
Spread Center (3521) on Tues
day and get your name on the 
list.

Martha Button will be teach
ing a class in needlepoint on 
Thursday, June 19 from 10:00 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m. There will 
be a break at noon for a covered 
dish luncheon.

There is still room in the 
van-bus for some more people 
to go to the Country Squire 
Dinner Theater in Amarillo to 
see "The Rainmaker ". It is 
planned to leave the Golden 
Spread Center at 5:00 p.m. on 
Friday, June 20.

The first day of summer is 
Saturday, June 21, and Golden 
Spread Center wishes a plea
sant summer to everyone.

Golden Spread Center is 
located at 14 S. Haneya nd is

•  SIZZLING STEAK
•  ROAST WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

•  BARBEQUE BEEF

•  HAMBURGER C00K0UT

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

Ft’s Traditional To Serve Beef To 
Father On His Day-June 15

. ^ t i P
Hansford food Yard Inc.

y
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The Fastest Growing Tire Company In America!

GRUVER FARM SUPPLY

9:50 1 6 .5  X C A .........................................$126.62
8:75 16 .5  X cA ........................................$110.75

Three Day Sale June 12,13,14

Savings of 30%  to 40%

MICHELIN

dous transportation coats added o ^ n  Monday through Friday 
that will ecoooically destroy fom  9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. for 
many of the fanners that everyone fifty-five years of age 
depend on that rail service,”  w  ^  without discrimination 
Hightower explained. as to sex, color, race, nation-

The new legislation, which «lity, religion, politics, or handi- 
Hightower has been working on ca_ 
to move through the Congress, 
provides additional directed • • •
service authority and picks up Vision studies show that your 
some of the labor protection sight distance shrinks the faster 
problems that some of the rail you go. At 20 miles per hour a 
carriers said they could not driver can Identify objects 80 
accept. feet further away than he can at

60 miles per hour.

SIZE Sale Sugg. Ust HIT

DR-78x14 «4.04 91.49 2 33
205x14 62.33 103.89 2.31
18-78x14 67.5« 96.55 2.40
FE -7 lx l4 72.72 103.89 2.70
OR-78xl4 . 76.87 109.81 2.88
203x15 76.97 109.96 2.72

1 011-78x15 76.97 109.96 2.93
1 215x15 81,02 115.74 2.91

HR-7Sx15 81.02 115.74 3.1«
225x15 79.95 120.30 3.34
285x15 100.39 143.42 3.38

Graver Farm Supply ;
I *  *
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CAPROCK 

MONVME\T CO.
Dealer* of Georgia Granite, 
Georgia Marble, Colored 

Granite. k  Bronze.

re /tre se ri ted by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

5 1 9  S. E V A N S  
6 5 9  3 8 0 2

Hansford County^ 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

... Mon.-fi 
Call for an appoiotmer.

SERVI CES

, . ___Uta denned, Jr
Dragline or loader. Alii», 

er, grader, carry all »enrice, 
Boy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 

nrer. T ern 79040.

Pm  W tt 'i  Plumbing Service 
Roto rooter, Acoustical Ceil-

walls and ceilings. A ffi
ance Service, used applies 
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
659-3781.
______ ___  20-rtn

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE.
New A reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. Claude Newell, 912 S. 
Bernice.

8-rtn

Save 20% to 30% 
'Agent* and Undertakers 

Commission
I ALVA MONUMENT CO.

Alva, Okla.
________  ,51-rtn b*1'’

i d — —

4

' N O T IC E  * I

Monumenta, Curbing, J 
Grave Covers 

Local Representative |  
LEONARD JAMESON 

Spearman, Texas^^20-lto j

Rental $8.95 per day. Avail
able at 716 Cotter Drive after 
4 p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sunday. Regular Steam Wn- 
ae k  Vac Shampooer, 15.95 
per day at Gordon's Drug 
and after 4 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays at Freddie 
Largent’s, 716 Cotter Drive.

SNAOPY’S D 
Op— 7 a.m. to '

DAY SCHOOL 
> 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 

Sat 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 
6S9-3328.

' . 48-rtn

MM 1 1 1 \ M Ml '

1 OH " Ml

Custom drapes, earthtone col
ors, matching cornice and 
shades. Matching wallpaper 
available. Call 659-3972.

_  31-4tc
IRRIGATION ENGINES r O f  
SALE-Two 702 GMC's, 1-HT 
413 Chrysler, 1 set of twin 
HT413 Chryslers, 1-534 Ford. 
All engines completely rebuilt 
and ready to go. Hi-Plains Auto 
Supply. 659-2S06.

23-rtn

FOR SALEi used red carpet in 
good shape. Some furniture 
and antiques. 322 S. Dressen, 
659-3329.

31-rtn
FOR SALEi 1968 Layton self 
contained camping trailer, good 
condition. $3000.00 Nell Mor- 
ley, 319 Archer, 659-2929.

30- rtn
FOR SALEi Tangle wood com
ponent stereo, AM-FM, 8 track, 
recorder, cassette, turntable, 
with set of large speakers. Like 
new. Call Marsha 3858 or 3950.

31- 2tc
FOR SALEi 1976 GMC Pickup 
Sierra, 55,000 miles, 350 engine 
$1995; 1976 Chevy Scotsdale. 
454 engine. 1 owner $2150. 
1977 Blazer Chyan, 40,000 
miles $4795; 1975 Chevy Chyan 
Blazer, 58,000 miles, 1 owner 
$3795; 1973 Blazer Chyan 
55,000 miles $2895 

Call K-Brooks Motor Co. 
948-5591 Day or Night.

775-rtn
FOR SALEi 1974 VEGA 
W agon-4-speed-regular gas- 
factory air-darkblue metallic 
paint-eitra clean interior. 
$1095 firm. See Ray at 
Reporter.

FOR SALEi 2Vi yr. old 
avocado green electric Kenmore 
range. 2 year old avocado green 
Montgomery Ward 5 cycle 
portable dishwasher. Both in 
excellent condition. Wood table 
with 2 leaves, and six chairs. 
207 Etling, Gruver, Tex. 
733-3958.

31-2tc

R E A L  E S T A T E  
FOR S A L E

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom brick, 
1% baths, good storage, fenc
ed. Double car garage. 
Beautifully decorated, plush 
carpet, matching drapes. 315 S. 
Endicott. Call 659-3972 after 
4:00.

21-rtn

FOR SALE: Lot 80ft. x 180ft. 
long 1968 Frontier trailer 
659-2228.
Crawford addition.
22S-rtn

Tune-ups, repairs and over
hauls on all small gas motors, 
lawn mowers, rotary tillers and 
boat motors. Reed’s Repair, 209 
S. Indiana, Perryton, Texas, 
435-2947.
29S-rtn

A. and A. Gai Leak 
Survey, Inc.
Commercial, Residential, 
and Irrigation.
GAS LEAK DETECTION 
Call:
659-3519 - '  anytime 
659-3019 after 5 p. m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • • a *

Roof staining and painting. Call 
659-3804.

28-8tc
Custom swathing and baling, 
hand stacking, call Fred May- 
field at 659-3342 w Harvey 
Whttefield at 659-3332.

30S-rtn
FOR PAINTING OR PAPERING
your home or office call Debbie 
or Teresa for experienced help. 
S k  H Remodelings, Phone 
659-3328. If no answer call 3986 
or 3576.
30S-rtn

FOR SALE-E 
Boar, 2 years < 
30S-4tc

MAYFIELD REAL ESTATE

For Sale on Stinnett high
way, metal commercial 
building on large lot.

Three bedroom, 1 bath house 
for sale in Greene Acres.

John Mayfield - Broker 
435-6528 Salesperson Ruby 
Lair 659-3436 or 659-2188 .

HOUSE FOR SALEi 3 bedroom 
1V4 baths; carpeted and fenced 
yard. 101 E 12th. 659-2693.
__________  31-4tc

FOR R E N T

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bedrooms 
Call 733-2517 Gruver, Tx.

HELP W A N T E D

The City of Spearman Police 
Department is taking applicat
ions for dispatcher. Apply at 
Police Department.

30-rtn

MISSING STEERSt 435 LB. 
Mixed Steers branded connec
ted CH over bar on left 
shoulder. Yellow ear tag in right 
ear. Call 659-2068, or 659-3203, 
Harold Crooks.
31S-rtn
MISSING STEERS: Notched 
both ears. High Low Bar Brand 
left hip and leg. Dead or alive. 
Lost during flood. Please phone 
733-2720.

^?0S-4tc

gistered Du roc
L Call 733-2612.
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Two college girls will do your -  ------------------------------
odd jobs for you such as
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painting, yardwork, etc. And we 
do windows] Call 659-3323 or 
659-3318.
30S-2tp

WANT work for 2 truck for 
wheat harvesting or other har
vesting phone 293-2712, Plain- 
view, Texas 
31S-4tc

C A R D  OF 
T H A N K S

We wish to express our 
sincere gratitude to our many 
friends and relatives for their 
numerous memento notes, 
greeting cards, personal letters, 
phone calls and beautiful 
flowers; and for lending their 
presence to aid our daughters 
and their families in making our 
golden wedding reception a 
joyful and cherished occasion.

May God bless each one 
abundantly!

Beulah Ben and Ralph Bort

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express our 
appreciation to all our old 
friends who were present at the 
cemetery when we buried our 
dear sister.

The memory of your presence 
and kindness to us will be with 
us always.

The Birdwell Girls ;

Grasshopper 
Meeting Set
A meeting to initiate the 

Cooperative Rangeland Grass
hopper Control Program in 
Hansford County will be held 
Tuesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Extension Homemaker's 
Gubroom in Speareman.

A large number of acres in 
Hansford County are infested 
with the grasshoppers accord
ing to Layton Bartoe, County 
Extension A Gent.

At this time it is not sure 
whether the State will have the 
funds available to participate 
but the Federal government

IN PICTURES
P res id en t Jo in s  F ight 
Against Multiple Sclerosis

President Jimmy Carter 
and Mrs. Frank Sinatra have 
joined in the fight against 
Multiple Sclerosis.

Barbara Sinatra, pictured 
here in a tomato red three- 
piece Arnold Scaasi suit with 
a white lace blouse repre
sented her husband, chair
man of the society’s 1980 
Hope Chest campaign at cere
monies honoring Mrs. Ann 
Howell of greater New 
Orleans as MS Mother of the 
Year and Mr. Rick Douglas 
of Wilton, Conn, as MS 
Father of the Year.

M ultiple Sclerosis, also

NOTICE: There will 
not be a noon meet
ing Tuesday

for the SPEARMAN 
LIONS CLUB.
Ladles night, 7 P. M. 
Tues. night, at the 
First Methodist 
Church I

OF HEALTH
Summer Skin Care Tips

Summer sun, salt water 
and air conditioning can all 
have a drying effect on your 
skin and hair. It takes a little 
extra care to keep both in 
good condition.

RUBBER GLOVES AND HIGH 
,GE

Do you

VOLTAI 

think you know how toymi
*tay alive? Don't bet your life 
on it. According to safety 
experts, what you THINK you 
know may kill you. During the 
next 12 months, several thous
and Americans will kill them
selves. Their deaths will be 
completely unnecessary. The 
common denominator in all 
cases: False knowledge.
Here’s a case in point:

When a New Jersey boy’s 
kite got tangled with a high-ten
sion wire, his father tried in 
vain to shake it loose. Donning 
s pair of rubber gloves, the man 
reached for the wire - and was 
electrocuted instantly.

Insurance
Corner

"Doxens of people execute 
themselves every year because 
of the naive belief that they can 
use ordinary household rubber 
gloves to argue with a high 
tension wire,”  says the safety 
director of New York’s Consoli
dated Edison Company. "Rub
ber gloves may be safe enough 
around 100-volt wires around 
the house, but they offer scant 
insulation against the thous
ands of volts surging through 
high-tension wires. When you 
have a high voltage problem, 
wait for the utility maintenance 
men.”

th is  Information bai 
Inonghl to yon an a
aarvice by John R. CoRard, Jr.,

inaaraaco p rotection .. U fa ,

Joba R. CoRard, Jr., 4M Davis 
SC, Telephone 659 2501. . ,

IÜ?« H a n s fo r d i tP ia m M ÎÎM É
PUBLICATION [USES 343-448] 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79481 
■ox 458 699-304

I Weekly at 213 Mata I

wfll bo giadiy aad ■
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or, 815.00.
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School city
Sendai, a Japanese city In 

the northeastern part of 
Honshyu Island, is an Im
portant educational center, 
with eight universities, the 
largest having an enroll
ment of 12,000 students, 
many of them from abroad.

Chrome reserve
At the present rate of pro

duction, South A frica’s 
chrome reserves are expect
ed to last more than a thou
sand years, according to a 
government report. South 
Africa has »5 percent of the 
w orld 's  known chrom e 
reserves.

Ask your dermatologist 
or pharmacist about rich, 
concentrated Purpose Dry 
Skin Cream, specia lly - 
formulated to help skin re
tain its natural moisture. 
Use it from head to toe, 
afte r bathing or before 
retiring, to keep skin soft, 
smooth and beautiful.

Hair needs extra protec
tion, too, during the summer 
months, to prevent color 
fading and drying from sun 
and salt or chlorinated  
water. Keep your hair cov
ered with a straw hat and. 
be sure your shampoo is a 
mild one.

Harsh shampoos used on 
a daily basis can be irritating, 
so many derm atogists 
recommend specially-formu
lated Purpose Shampoo, 
which cleanses thoroughly 
and gently , and h e lp s  
hair maintain its shine and 
manageability.

known as MS, is a disease of 
the central nervous system, 
usually diagnosed between 
the ages of 20 and 40. The 
progress of MS is unpredict
able, but it frequently causes 
crippling and disablement 
and can affect viaion, speech 
and coordination.

The N ational Multiple 
Sclerosis Society is the only 
agency supporting world
wide resources to find the 
cure for MS. The Society 
also provides funds for 
patient services.

I b r i l n g

Are you interested in a career 
in nursing? If so, you may 
become a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse thru Hansford Hospital 
and Frank Phillips College in 
one year or if you wish to 
become a Registered Nurse you 
may continue your work for the 
second year and on satisfactory 
completion may take you State 
Board Examinations.

Jerry Taylor, Hansford Hos- 
•pital administrator, said that a l l , 

of this can be done through the 
hospital here and the Frank 
Phillips College Department of 
Nursing in Borger, with the 
exception of a 2 hour psychiatry 
course which will be given at 
Amarillo College.

Also anyone wishing to be
come a nurse aide may com
plete satisfactorily Orientation 
to Nursing and Nursing Skills.

Clisses are scheduled to start 
August 22,1980.

For complete details and 
admission information, call 
Frank Phillips College Depart
ment of Nursing, 274-5311.

610 N Grand 
Amarillo. Taxas 
806 363 8631

EQUIPMENT A TRAUER. Inc.

3707 Quirt 
Lubbock. Taxas 
806 747 2991

Truck E quipm ent, Parts
Gallon Dump Bodies 
Koenig Utility Bodies 
Midwest Grain Bodies 
Van Bodies 
Midwest Stake Bodies 
Tailgate Loaders 
Auto Cranes 
Tulsa Winches

& Trailers
Imco Cranes 
Dur-A-Lift 

Aerial Buckets 
Wilson Cattle 
Wilson Grain  
Great Dane Refer 
Clement Dump

Bendix Brake Parts 
Mico Brake Locks 
Timken Bearings 
W ebb W heels & Drums 
Firestone Wheels 
Stemco Seals 
Power Take Offs

For Over 25 Years

vice. jJi. (Dux ß U i l / 2 £ i l
n

President William Howard 
Taft weighted 350 pounds.

A quarter has 119 grooves 
on  its  c irc u m fe r e n c e .

WANTED! Lawns to mow. Call 
659-2788 or 3820.

- ■ _28S-9tc
WANTED! Tractor Driving 
(Rev. Thomason 402 E. 2nd,) 
name is on bottom of screen 
door.
33S-4t
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED 
Must have commercial license. 
Must have good driving record 
call after 7:00 Billy Psker
659-3642.
31S-rtn

Why Pay Rent? 
Own Your Home!
At American Mobile 
Homes you can buy a 
brand new 
3-BEDROOM HOME 
FOR LESS THAN 
$15,000°° I

★  Pay as little as 10% down

^  Plenty of financing 
available

^  Very favorable interest 
rates

HERE'S SO M ETHIN G  IM P O R T A N T !  
Your payment will probably be lower 
than rent. AND you build equity in 
your own home We can even finance 
some models up to twenty years

CRAMPED FOR SPACE? COME BUY A 
SPACIOUS ANO AFFORDABLE NEW  
HOME T00A YI

MERI CAN MOBILE 
HOME SALES

4 *3 4  A M A R IL L O  R LVO  Ï .  • A M A R IL L O . T E X A S  - (SO*) J 7 2 -W S *

Here’s Great Newsl 
You can own a 
Sensational, Beautiful
TRIPLE-W IDE 
MOBILE HOME 
BY REDMAN!

^  Pay as little as 10% down and 
F IN A N C E  UP T O  20 YEARS! 

Q uality  construction, energy- 
effic iency and choice of floor 
plans.

^  Enjoy the beauty, pride of 
ownership and practicality of 
your own home.

National Mobile Exchange is your 
d e a le r fo r Lancer, R edm an, and  
Ridgemont — the highest quality 
manufactured homes on the market!

DON’T  W A ITI STOP PAYING RENT TO 
DAY. COME BUY THE HOME OF YOUR 
DREAMS A T

mmm

AMARILLO «IVO. C. - AMARILLO. TIXA* - (MM) 173-US#



WASHINGTON. May 13-Sec
retary of Agriculture Bob Ber- 
gltnd today announced that the 
amount a fanner may borrow 
under the farm storage facility 
loan program has been increas
ed from $50,000 to $100,000. 
The loan increase is being 
authorized to reflect higher 
costs of construction and mater
ials. Bergland said.

Under this program, loans 
are offered by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service to help farmers 
buy, build or remodel on-farm 
storage facilties and to obtain 
needed drying and handling 
equipment.

The maiimum loan is 85 
percent of the cost of the 
structures and equipment. Un 
der the new maiimum, the 
aggregate outstanding loan bal
ance maximum is also increased 
to $100,000, Bergland said. A 
minumum down payment of 15 
percent of the cost must be paid 
in cash by the farmer before the 
Ison is disbursed.

Loan repayment terms allow 
for a maximum of seven equal 
annual installments over a 
period of eight years. Prepay
ment may be made at any time 
without penalty.

Farmers must apply for loans 
at their county ASCS office 
within 30 days of the time the 
Items to be financed are deliver
ed to tbe form. The higher loan 
•mounts are available on appli
cations filed beginning today.

No change Is being made 
la the current method of

determing storage needs or in 
the loan levels requiring Agri
cultural Stabilization state com
mittee approval or real estate 
liens.

Farmers have built approxi
mately 4.2 billion bushels of 
storage under the farm storage 
facility loan program since the 
program began in 1949. About 
43 percent of this construction 
has occurred since April 1977 
when Bergland authorized ma
jor program changes.

Pike only saw peak
On Nov. 15, 1808, Zebu- 

Ion Pike, on an expedition, 
sighted the Colorado peak 
that now bears his name 
But he nver climbed It.

17 yean  added
An American baby bom 

today has a chance of living 
more than 7J years, on the 
average. That’s over 27 
years more than at the start 
of this century.

Remarriage rates
Women who were under 30 

when divorced have twice 
the probability of remarry
ing as those 40 or older.

Name fits like gleve
Ezekiel Case In 1803 su r f

ed manufacurlng gloves in 
Gloversville, N.Y., a town 
that eventually became fa
mous as a glove-making 
center

Make him leel like a 
King in a ...
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Hansford County 4-H Horse Show Results
The Hansford County 4-H 

Hone Show was Saturday, June 
7 in Spearman. The show was 
held to qualify 4-H’ers for the 
District 14-H Horse Show to be 
bald June 25 • 26 at the BUI 
Cody Arens in Amarillo.

The High Point Girl at the 
show was Dawnetta Watts and 
the High Point boy was Jon 
Garnett. The Champion Mare 
waa shown by Dawnetta Watts 
and Reserve Champion by 
Rosanna Watts. The Champion 
Gelding waa shown by Jon 
Garnett and Reaerve by Andrea 
Archer.

The highlight of the show was 
the Parent-leader Showman

ship Class. This Class held 
some big surprises for the judge 
including, a donkey, a stickhor- 
ae, a dog, and a little four-year 
boy all being shown. The dress 
of the eihibitors was also quite 
surprising and included every
thing from aequlned skirts, to 
mouse ears, and suspenders. 
No final results are availabe on 
this class but it is understood 
that the Mickey Mouse Ears 
took first place.

The results are as follows: 
Halter Mares • 1st Dawnetta 
Watts, 2nd Roxanna Watts, 3rd 
Angie Francis, 4th Mark Gar
nett, 5th Travis Patterson, 6th 
Anne Marie larvis. and 7th Dirk

Umphress; Halter Geldings - 
1st Jon Garnett, 2nd Andrea 
Archer, 3rd Deans Turner, 4th 
Shana Watts, 5th J Garnett, 6th 
Tammy Savage, 7th Clint Pat
terson, 8th Shelly Dunnihoo, 
9th D’Lynn Ort, 10th Will 
Jarvis, and 11th Cole Umphresi 
Showmanship • 1st Dawnetta 
Watts, 2nd Mark Garnett, 3rd 
Jon Garnett, 4th Andrea Arch
er, 5th Tammy Savage, 6th J 
Garnett, 7th Desna Turner, 8th 
D’Lynn Otr, 9th Will Jarvis and 
10th Shana Watts.

Other results were: Weitern 
Pleasure • 1st Dswnetta Watts, 
2nd Deans Turner. 3rd Andrea 
Archer, 4th Mark Garnett, 5th

Clint Patterson, 6th Tammy 
Savage, 7th Shelly Dunnihoo, 
8th D’Lynn Orr, 9th Jo t Garnett 
and 10th Dirk Umphress; Wes
tern Horsemanship • 1st Jon 
Garnett, 2nd Dawnetta Watts, 
3rd Andrea Archer, 4th Desna 
Turner, 5th Shana Watts, 6th 
Mark Garnett, 7th Tammy 
Savage, 8th D’Lynn Orr, 9th 
Roxanna Watts, and 10th Shelly 
Dunnihoo; Reining • 1st Travis 
Patterson, 2nd Angie Francis, 
and 3rd Cole Umphress; Poles • 
1st -Cole Umphress; Barrells • 
1st -Clint Patterson, 2nd Dirk 
Umphress, 3rd Cole Umphress, 
and 4th Angie Francis.

Sbort-taUed monkey
The river-bottom forests 

of upper Amazon where it 
Uves are usually flooded, so 
the red uakarl spends most 
of its life in trees. It is the 
only New World monkey 
with a short tail. Conse
quently It Is a poor leaper 
and travels on all fours 
along stout branches.

Largest coal mine 
At Peak Downs in Austra

lia's Queensland state, giant 
excavating machines re
move 8 million tons of coal a 
year from the world's larg
est surface coal mine The 
coal Is moved 100 miles by 
rail to the east coast and 
loaded aboard ships.

Grapefruit’s origin 
The earnest records of 

grapefruit date from 1750 in 
Barbados. Grapefruit are 
thought to be a variation of 
the larger yellow, pear- 
shaped West Indian fruit 
caüed a shaddock.

Help from NASA 
NASA's Ames Research 

Center helped San Francis
co rejuvenate Its cable-car 
system by recommending 
ways of prolonging cable life 
and designing better cable- 
gripping devices, brakes 
and other components.

Control Cattle Grubs
Each year between June and 

September, Texas livestock pro
ducers can effectively control 
costly cattel grubs by applying 
livestock insecticides, says Lay- 
ton Barton, County Agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas AAM Uni
versity System.

Grub control can be achieved 
with a variety of treatments 
which includes sprays, dips, 
pour-ons, spot-ons and feed 
mixes.

During late fall and winter, 
grubs appear on the back of 
livestock. It’s too late to begin 
control measures then since 
most of the damage has already 
been done.

In addition to controlling 
cattle grubs, an insecticide used 
now will also provide contact 
control of horn flies for two to 
three weeks. Barton says this 
mikes the overall cost of 
treatment favorable.

Insecticides suggested for 
grub control include coumaphos 
(Co-Ral), crufomate (Ruelene), 
phosmet (Prolate), trichlorfon 
(Neguvon), femphur (Warbex), 
fenthion (Tiguvon), and ronnel. 
Read and follow directions on 
the insecticide label before

treatment. Cattle that are sick 
or under stress should not be 
treated, cautions Barton.

The cattle grub is the larvel 
stage of the heel fly. The adult 
fly has no mouth parts, so it 
causes no pain to the cattle. 
However, it frightens cattle, 
making them difficult to man
age. Animals often seek relief 
by standing in shade or shallow 
water.

The life cycle begins when 
the heel fly lays its eggs on an 
animal. The eggs, glued to 
hairs, hatch within a few days, 
and larvae (worms) enter the 
skin at hair follicles. The 
immature stages then migrate 
through the animal's body for 
six to eight months and reap
pear in the animal's back in the 
fall and winter, forming knot
like marbles or cysts.

Cattle grub losses are affec
ted in a variety of ways, says 
Barton. Besides damaging meat 
and hides by their feeding 
activity, they lower beef cattle 
gains and reduce milk produc
tion throughout the year. Profit 
losses are estimated to cost the 
Texas cattle producers $8 - 10 
million each year.

Merrie Monarch
Hawaii’s Merrie Monarch 

Festival every April com
memorates King David Ka- 
lakaua, the s ta te ’s last 
ruler, a gifted musician, 
composer and patron of the 
arti. He was the first reign
ing Hawaiian monarch to 
visit the United States. In 
1874, where he negotiated a 
commercial treaty He died 
in 1884.

Space Vegetables Properly 
For Higher Yields

If your spring garden is 
nuking good growth but looks 
crowded, maybe it’s time to do 
some thinning.

Thinning vegetable plants 
can mean more fresh produce 
for your dining table, says 
Layton Barton, County Agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Gardeners often plant more 
seeds than necessary to insure 
enough healthy plants for a 
productive stand. However, too 
many plants In a given area is as 
bad i s  too few, notes Barton. 
Overcrowding can result in 
unhealthy and unproductive 
plants.

Therefore, thinning is usually 
necessary for proper spacing 
and maximum production from 
your vegetable plants. And 
plants usually need thinnning 
periodically.

For example, if snap beans 
are to be thinned 3 to 4 inches 
apart, thin the plants 1V4 to 2 
inches apart when they are 
young. As they become crow
ded, thin them again to recom
mended distance, explains Bar
ton.

When thinning larger plants, 
Barton suggest cutting them at 
ground level instead of pulling 
them from the ground. This will 
protect the root systems of 
neighboring plants.

The size of mature vegetable 
plants dictates the distance 
needed between them, adds 
Barton. Larger plants such as 
broccoli, cucumbers, cantalou
pes, squash and tomatoes re
quire at least 24 inches between 
them. Smaller vegetables such 
as beans, beets, carrots, lettuce 
and onions need only 2 to 6 
inches of space for maximum 
production.

Loans for Romania
The World Bank has ap

proved two loans, totaling 
$lt0 million, to Romania to 
support construction of a 
canal connecting Cemavoda 
on the Danube with South 
Constanta-Agigea on the 
Black Sea and to develop 
irrigation works in an area 
250 kilometers northeast of 
the capital, Bucharest.

Howlers loudest
The c ries  of B razil’ 

howler monkeys, the largest 
in the New World, are said 
to be the loudest sounds 
made by any animal Bands 
of as many as 40 move about 
the Amazon forests, and 
their ear-splitting choruses 
can be heard at any time, 
but most often at dawn or 
dusk.

Tooth wire elastic
Dental braces can now be 

made of a new type of arch 
wire with exceptional elas
ticity, which helps reduce 
th e  n u m b e r of b ra c e  
changes required. The ma
terial was originally devel
oped for aerospace applica
tions by the Naval Surface 
Weapons Industry, White 
Oaks, Md.

Origin of “ refugee”
The word refugee” has 

been part of the English 
language since the end of 
the 17th century, when it 
was first used to describe 
Hugenots who had found re
fuge in England after their 
expulsion from France.

Peat moss healing
When a G erm an peat 

worker Injured his arm one 
day in the 1870s, his com
rades used the only dressing 
available — peat moss. 
When this was removed 10 
days later In a Kiel hospital, 
the wound had almost com
pletely healed , causing  
some doctors to recommend 
peat-moss bandages.

Lasers grain-sized
Television signals, tele

phone conversations and 
d a ta  a r e  now  b e in g  
transmitted through hair- 
thin glas fibers by pulses of 
light generated by lasers 
smaller than a grain of salt.

Sales began In 1887
In 1807 Israel Whalen of 

Philadelphia began swelling 
life Insurance on behalf of a 
London-based company He 
was America’s first life in
surance salesman.

Nothing Day
Jan. 16 is National Noth

ing Day, dreamed up by a 
newspaperman named Har
old Coffin to give us all a 
day on which we don’t have 
to celebrate anything.

25 acres per sheep
On the vast sheep stations 

(ranches) in Australia's in
terio r, vegetation is so 
sparse it may take 25 acres 
to support one sheep

Shark attacks
Throughout the world 

each year there are fewer 
than 100 cases of sharks 
attacking humans. Only 25 
species have been known to 
attack people.

We’re getting older
The median age of the 

U.S. population has risen to 
JO. This means half are over 
30 and half under In 1870 
the median age was 27.9.

Nose remembers
The sense of smell revives 

memories more easily than 
any of the other senses

D U M A S  AIRPO RT

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 14

2:00 P.M.

F I R S T  r i R T I O n R L
ourvmm, rm x*m

“ As Dumas has grown and changed we have continually up
dated our operation. Six years ago we had one drive-in window. 
Today we are serving hundreds of customers a day from five 
drive-ins and a walk-up facility. That’s what we mean by full ser
vice banking.”

Farm Facility Loan 
Maximum Increased

Mfote itfpecialB ̂  ¡father

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINER

this Father's Day

-  JUNE 15 -
-WE HAVE THE BEST LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS IN THE AREA

FU R N ITURE CO.
206 SO.MAiN • PERRYTON, TEXAS ^
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Interest Laws Cited for Local Merchants Y MCA News
Spearman businessmen at

tending the Chamber of Com
merce June breakfast, heard all 
the news concerning interest on 
credit accounts from an author- 
»tive source, Thursday morn
ing.

Following "eggs n’ trim- 
min’s Kurt Hergert, in charge 
of the program for this months 
affair, "primed the pump" by 
asking how many sent state
ments bearing the legend 
"-one  and one-half percent 
interest per month on unpaid 
balances." He then introduced 
Attorney John Hutchison to 
speak on Teias usury laws.

Hutchison prefaced his re
marks by noting that usury laws 
are the oldest form of consumer 
protection.

He also noted that, at one 
time, usury referred to ALL 
interest charged but today, 
used in a legal sense, concerned 
abuse of the provision for 
charging interest.

He told his audiene that, at 
its inception, Texas was an 
entity of debtors and subse
quent laws were designed to 
keep the barest taint of usury 
from victimizing residents of 
the state.

So, six percent interest on 
charge accounts is the limit in 
Teias unless there is a written, 
signed contractural agreement

between the merchant and his 
credit customer. Even then 
there is a limit which rules out 
the one and one-half percent 
per month penalty interest 
because, through the wonders 
of mathematics, it soon doubles 
the interest which places the 
merchant immediately in jeo
pardy if his customer chooses to 
file a legal complaint.

Stressing that his remarks 
were delineating the matter as 
regards small town businesses 
rather than the large operating 
chains, Hutchison used the 
example of a small town busi
nessman in East Texas who had 
a customer that had amassed a 
credit account of some $13,000 
and was very much behind in 
settling the account.

The merchant tried, for a 
time, the one and one-half 
percent penalty per month but 
at the time he went to court to 
collect, he had abandoned this 
item on his billing and in his 
suit which asked only the base 
$3,000 amount of the charge 
account.

By law, he lost his claim to 
the $3,000. In addition, he had 
to pay twice the amount of 
interest he had been seeking to 
charge and had to pay the 
defendant's attorney. In seek
ing to collect $3,000. In addi
tion, he had to pay twice the

amount of interest he had been 
seeking to charge and had to 
pay the defendant’s attorney. In 
seeking to collect $3,000, he lost 
claim to the debt and had to pay 
the debtor some $7,000 as 
ordered by the court.

Hutchison displayed some 
copies of the law governing the 
agreem ents, observing that 
what he was showing had come 
to be a verbatum part of most 
buyer-seller credit agreements 
now used in the state. The 
usury law not only dictates the 
wording of such but stipulate» 
the SIZE OF THE TYPE in 
which it must be printed.

The attorney further ex
plained that many firms were 
closing out all credit or charge 
accounts notifying such regular 
customers that this service 
would be available to them 
again upon executing a written 
agreem ent governing such 
transactions.

He said he felt this could be 
done gracefully by including in 
the communication to the cus- 
omer that this action did not 
reflect on his or her integrity 
but was simply a move to 
guarantee the merchant was in 
full compliance with the usury 
laws of the state.

Businesmen were urged to 
look closely at their interest 
policies and their relationship

with credit customers.
He closed on a "good news"/ 

note for some: That business
men or firm not charging any 
interest at all on any type of 
credit accounts and any such 
charging only six percent inter
est and no more under any 
circumstances, need not worry 
about the law or any agree
ments with credit customers.

The breakfast meeting ad
journed until July 10.

R u th  S u n d a y  School
The Ruth Sunday School 

G ass of First Baptist Giurch 
met Tuesday evening Juen 10, 
in the home of Mrs. Major 
Lackey. The president, Mrs. 
Adkison presided over the 
business meeting. A prayer for 
the sick, was voiced by Mrs. 
Riddle. Mrs. Russell gave the 
treasurer's report, Also brought 
the devotional. Prayer brings 
gladness from the book “ Please 
Give a devotional of Gladness” 
by Amy Balding, using scrip
tures, proverbs 15:8 and 1 
Samuel 12:23. Gosing prayer 
by Mrs. Lackey. Hostess, Mrs. 
Lackey served refreshments to: 
Mmes. Bill Russell, Ed Hutton, 
Arthur Adkison, Earl Riddle 
and Mrs. J.L. Denman.

/
IF YOU MISSED SWIM LES- Thursday - Men's Softball

4-H Today

$eÛ<me

675 Batteries 

$4.00 fotpkg. 

of six

Amarillo Medical Arts Center 
28 B Medical Drive 
Amarillo, Tx. 79106 _

HEARING TESTS • HEARING AIDS 
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

BELTONE
SERVICE

ln-the-E*r Aid* • Eytgliss modali 
B#hind-th#-E*r Aids • Body Aid!

Aik about tht «aduli«« Battona Certified Hairing B 13 Batteries
CENTER Sinici Plan that hoipt kttp your aid working. $8.35 for pkg.
June 17. FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING TEST
10 *.m . IN YOUR HOME OR OUR OFFICE of six

to 1 p.m. SeAane' mum mo s u m
A. V. McGinnas 
<»r«l«Mj*4*ai am

.S p ec ia lis t_____

GOLDEN SPREAD HOME 
14 S. Haney, Third Tuesday

The highest proportion of 
intoxicated drivers is on the 
road after midnight.

4-H today is the largest 
out-of-school educational youth 
organization in the United Sta
tes. It reaches more than 5 
million young people (165,000 
in Texas) aged 9 to 19 on the 
farm, in the city and in 
between.

4-H members learn by doing, 
points out Peggy Winegamer, 
county 4-H program coordinator 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas AAM 
University System. They are 
involved in a wide variety of 
practical real-life activities ran
ging from agriculture to wood 
science. 4-H programs vary 
widely according to youth needs 
*nd community resources.

The 4-H mission is to help 
young people become self
directing, productive and con
tributing members of society, 
adds Mrs. Winegamer. Pro
grams help youth develop inqui
ring minds, learn practical 
skills, strengthen decision mak 
tag competency, improve com
munications and interpersonal 
relationships and ultimately to 
share their skills and experien
ces in a leadership role.

Key to the success of the 4-H 
program is the cadre of more 
than 575,000 volunteer leaders 
(23,000 in Texas), including 
many junior and teen leaders,

who in turn are supported by 
county, state and national staffs 
of the Cooperative Extension 
Service of State Land-Grant 
Universities and the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. Furth
er, the 4-H idea has spread 
around the world. More than 80 
countries have youth programs 
similar to 4-H.

Following is just a partial list 
of what you might find 4-H'ers 
doing in your community:

Agricultural production, 
beef, bicycle, camping, child 
care, citizenship, clothing and 
textiles, commodity marketing, 
communications, community 
development, community ser
vices, conservation of natural 
resources, consumer education, 
cooking, creative crafts and 
hobbies, corss cultural under
standing. dog care and training, 
econmics and career explora
tion.

Also, field crops, food and 
nutrition, food conservation and 
safety, gardening, goats, 
health, home environment, 
home management, horse, land 
scaping, photography, poultry, 
public speaking, rabbits, safety, 
sheep, small engines, soil and 
water conservation, swine, trac
tors, veterinary science, wood 
science, work with the elderly, 
and many, many more.

SON SIGNUP
Registration for swimming 

lessons was Saturday, June 14 
from 10:00 a.m. • 12:00 Noon, if 
you missed, stop by the pool 
Sunday, between 1:30 and 6:00 
and get your child’s name on 
the list. Gasses will begin on 
Monday, June 16.
BALL GAMES FOR WEEK OF 
JUNE 16 - M

Monday - Women’s softball 
matchups will be: 6:00 Speartex 
Bottoms Up vs John Deere 
Does. 7:30 First State Bank Red 
Hots vs Sacks Third Avenue 
Odds and Ends.

Monday - Girls tee ball and 
softball find Spearman Blue Sox 
competing against the Graver 
Phillies in tee ball at Graver. 
The Spearman Tigers and Gra
ver Angels will play softball in 
Graver. The Graver Orioles and 
Spearman Cards will play in 
Spearman. Tee ball begins at 
6:30 and softball approximately 
7:30 p.m. Boys teeball games 
will be played in Graver with 
the Graver Rangers and Tigers 
at 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday - Men's Softball 
begins with a 7:00 game 
between Thriftway and the 
Henton team. 8:30 p.m. finds 
Baker k  Taylor against Tico and 
at 10:00 Agco going aginst 
North Plains International.

Tuesday Booker will be here 
competing against the Junior 
Babe Ruth team, with boys ages 
13-15.

League has North Plains facing 
off against Baker k  Taylor. 
Second game Henton's vs Agco 
and the third game Thriftway 
playing against Tico.

Thursday tee ball and base
ball. In Graver: Teeball Mets vs 
Rangers at 6:30 and Giant A’s 
vs Pirate Cubs -7:30. In Spear
man Dodgers vs Astros at 6:30 
and DQ Dudes vs Astros at 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday the Senior Babe 
Ruth travels to Booker for a 7:00 
game.

Friday the girls tee ball and 
softball continues with the 
Graver game of tee ball facing 
the Blue Sox and Orioles. In 
Spearman the Cards vs Phillies 
in tee ball at 6:30 and the 
Graver Angels playing the 
Spearman Panthers at approxi
mately 7:30 p.m.

Friday the Junior Babe Ruth 
team goes to Perryton to play, 
with game starting time of 6:30 
p.m. Coaches are Bobby Snider, 
David Lewis k  Earl Goodheart.

On Sunday, June 22 the 
Senior Babe Ruth is on the road 
to Canadian. This team is 
competing with three other 
teams, ages 16-18 years of age. 
Charles Eaton is again the 
coach for these young men.

FARM EQUIPMENT ■ REAL ESTATE 
TUES., JUNE 17, 1980 
SALE TIME: 10:00 A.M. c.d .s.t.

LOCATION: EAST SIDE OF MORSE, TEX.

Lonrh Will Be Available
KEEP THIS BROCHURE ft TUNE IN RADIO STATIONS IN CASE OF STORM DATE

All our Sales Broadcast on Radio KDDD - 800 - Dumas. Teias and KGYN -1210 Guymon. Oklahoma

OWNERS-
DON McCAMMOND, HERB, BUSTER, RICHARD, & RANDY KIRK & OTHERS

$ Investm ent $
AUCTION

1/2  MILLION DOLLAR REPLACEMENT VALUE

1:09 p.m. -Sunday-June 22, 1980
Hilton Inn-lakeside Dr., 1-40 E.-Amarillo, Texas
-  \

Attend Investment auction and purchase investment items that are going up In uroith
dally, at your own price-nothing held back-all will be sold-open 12;00 noon for in
spection-ALL ITEMS GUARENTEED AS REPRESENTED,

List of items from various estates and collections.
GOLD JEWELRY-.25  ct, to 3 c t, solitares-Lrg. Diamond cluster rings-Ruby, Sapphire, 
Emerald & Diamond clusters- Fine antique jew elry^old  jewelry- hdian pawn Jewelry, 
ANTCUES- dolls, French, German-Chinese antiques, porcelains, Ivory & Jade car
vings from 960 A ,D , to 1909-Music box-clocks-watches-Teplitz & Prussia porcelain- 
bd lan  artifacts-Antique weapons, Colts and winchester,
ART^jila, bronzes, & printt-by Chagall, Russell, Sterwart, Moran, & Getz 
COINS-American gold & silver- mexican pesos- krugerrand-mint & proof sets 
STERLING SILVER & , 999 FINE-bars, flatware, & hollow w are-by Tiffany, Gorham, 
Wallace, Reed & Barton, Lunt, Alvin, Hamilton mint, Franklin mint.
MBCELLANBOUS-Loose Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires, & Diamonds- silver p late- 
4 Chinese rugs & lots more.

TRUE INVESTMENT AUCTKN-NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE -  ALL ITEMS GUAREN
TEED AS STATED.
Cash C om pany or personal check-Master charge-visa

Sale conducted by-UNITED AUCTIONS

Frank Walker, Jr. Tex. Lies. #TXS-011-0465 
Box 489-Ph. #806-826-5748 

Wheeler, Tex. 790%

HILF 
WANTED!

TRACTORS
1-1970 IHC 1456 Diesel Cab, 18.4 X 38

Tires W/Duals
1-1969 IHC 1256 DieseL 18.4 X 38 Tires
1-1957 Case 500 DieseTWheatland, Dual Hyd. 
1-1951 Case DC Rowcrop Tractor 
1-1949 Oliver 88 LP Wheatland, Good Tires 
1-MM UTU LP Rowcrop, 3 Pnt. Good Tires
1-Ford 8N Tractor, Good Tires
COMBINES ft OTHER HARVEST
1-1965 Gleaner C-2 Gas Combine, Cab, Ref-Air, 

Radio, New Rattle Chain. 20' Hdr . Field Ready! 
1-1960 JD 95 Gas Combine. Ref Air, 20' Hdr, New 

Tires, New Chains ft Belt, Field Ready!
1-1960 MM Model 570 LPCombine, Good Tires, 14’ 

Hdr. Good Shape
1-1958 Oliver Model 40 Combine. Cab. 14’ Hdr. 

Runs Good
1-1972 Moeller Stack Wagon 
1-IHC Side Delivery Rake 
1-JD 3 Pnt. Mower, 7’ Blade

C A R -T R U C K S -J E E P -P IC K U P
1-1972 Ford Capri 2000. 4 Sp. Good Michelin Tires, 

i Owner - Good
1-1970 GMC 6500 Gas Tsndem Tractor • Truck. 427 

V-8, 5 Sp, 2 Sp. Air Brakes. 2-60 G. Side Tanks. 
5th Whl, 10.00 X 20 Tires 

1-1969 Int. Fleetstar 2000 Diesel Twin Screw Tractor 
• Truck, 10 Sp. Roadranger, Air, Air Brakes, 2 
Step Tanks

1-1967 Ford 600 G. Truck, 330 V-8, 4 Sp, 2 Sp, 
1-Side Tank. 16' G. Bed. Hoist, 8.25 Tires 

1-1948 Chev. 2 T. Truck. 6 Cyl. 4 Sp, 13' G. Bed, 
Hoist. Good 8.25 Tires

1-1956 CJ-5 4 Whl Dr. Jeep. Cab, Htr, MAS Tirea 
1-1955 Chev. Vi T. Pickup, 6 Cyl. 4 Sp, L.N. Bed

FA RM  M ACHINERY
1-JD PK-03 14' Offset Disc
1- Krause 15' Oneway
2- Krause K-2 Oneway, 12' ft 15’
1-Krause K-3, Oneway • 15’
1- MM 10’ Oneway
2- 16' Graham Hoemes 
2-Jeoffroy 13' Hoeme, 1 is Hyd.
1-Broyhill 6 Row Belly Mount Sprayer, 2-200 G. 

Polyglass Tanks
1-Clark 6 Row Sprayer, 500 G. S.S. Tank 
1-Cisco 9 Shank Ripper Chisel, Dual Gauge Whls. 
1-3 Pnt. 9 Shank Chisel 
1-IHC 3 Pnt. 2 Row Shredder 
1-JD DR-A 20 Hole 8” Drill 
1-JD Van Brunt 20 Hole 8" Drill 
1-SftS 6 Row A.A. Applicator - Lister. Dual Gauge 

Whls, Hyd. Markers 
1-JD 6 Row Lister
1-3 Pnt. 5 Row Dbl. DU. Toolbar W/Hamby Rod 

Weeder
1-33’ Foldup Springtooth Harrow
1- 16’ 3 Pnt. Dbl. DU. Toolbar Sweep Plow
2- Crustbuster 4 Row Knifing Sled 
1-Ford 2 Row Knifing Sled

2-Ford LUter-Planter
1- MM 4 Row Lister-Planter
2- 8' 3 Pnt. Blade Ditchers 

Spec Cc ft Big Rhino
1-Eversman V-Ditcher
1-Duncan Loadmaster Tractor Frontend Loader 
1-Ford SN3228 Quick Attach Frontend Loader 
1-Adams #4 2 Whl. Old Style Road Grader
1- Fresno W/Tractor Hitch

TOOL MAKEUPS
4-Rows Dempster Lister-Planters
2- Dbl. DU. Toolbar W/Gauge Whls. 21’ ft 14’ 
8-1HC Lister Bottoms ft Shanks
2-Sets Hyd. 6 Row Markers 
12-Dempster Curved Shanks 
16-MM Drill Disk ft Frames
2- Dual G. Drill Hitch

4-6eti Gauge Whl*., 4  L * Hyd, Cyl*.
1-Lot New Coil Spring T.B. Shanks

1-Large Lot AA Shanks. Knives, Compressors, 
Vaper Pumps, Hoee, A .A , Hoeme Sweep*

IRRIGATION-SHOP—TANKS 
1-MM HD 800 Engine 
1-Chevy 396 Eng, Good Shape 
1-Le Roi 540 Eng. For Parts 
1-Lot Tubes ft Tarps 
1-Motor Cart on Casters, Hyd. Lift 
1-Otc Hyd. Press W/Sleeve Puller 
1-Big 4 Tire Changer, Air Control
3- 180 Amp Welders, Markette. Craftsman, Forney 
1-Portable Gas Dr. Elec. Welder
1- Acetylene Torch
2- Battery Chargers
1-HD 6" Vise ft 1 BBL. Rack
3- 1VST. Chain Come-Along
1-Lot Chains, Boomers. G. Guns, Oil 4  Air Filters 
1-1500 G. Water Tank W/3 HP BAS Filler Eng 
1-400 G. Water Tank
1- 39 G. LP Tank

SPECIAL
1 -Champion Lakewood 10’ X 50’ 2 Axle Mobile 

Home. 2 Br, Cent. Heat. Evap. Air, Dinette 
Table, Refrigerator, Range

2- Motorola Transister 2-Way Radio, Model 
U-71HHT-3400B 100W31 MC

1-Motorola Transister 100W Base 31 MC 
1-Motorola Tube Type 100W 31 MC 
1-Motorola 30W TransUter Radio. 31 MC 
l-Leater Philadelphia Upright Antique Grand Piano, 

Need Restoring
1-Fisher Regent 90-One Pool TaMe, Good
Nate: Piano ft Pool Table is in the Church Bldg ft
WUI Sell When Real Estate Sells.
l-WUard 20' Upright Freezer
1-Airtent 5000 BTU Window Unit
I-Coleman Dbl. Wall Panelray Htr.
I-Dayton 8 HP Riding Mower, BAS Eng. 30’ Cut
1-1974 Kawaski 125 Motor Cycle
1-New LW Bed Cab Hi P.U. Camoer .

NON CLASSIFIED
1-Portable Cattle Loading Chute 
6-10’ Water Tanks 
1-Liquid Cattle Feeder 
10-10’ X 5’ Steel Panels 
1-Lot Cattle Hand Work Equip.
1-Portable Truck Cab Sleeper
200-Cross Ties ft Rd. Cedar Post
1-Case Bladei 80
1-Lot GMC 478 Parts
1-Lot Pipe Tubing, BBLs ft Much More
TERMS: Cash Day of Sale

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE BELONGS TO 
DON McCAMMOND AND WILL SELL AFTER 
MACHINERY (APPROX. 3:00)
Unit li t Located on Hwy 1775 at Sale Site. Service 
Station on 4-25’ X 140’ Lots.

Behlen 36’ X 40’ Steel Bldg. Wash Room 
W/Hi Pressure Water Pump, Gease Rm. W/Hout, 
2 Restroom. Overhead Heater, Office, Large Air 
Compressor, Hot Water Htr, 2 Underground Stor
age Tanks ■ 500 G. ft 1000 G., 2 Gas Pumps.

Unit 42: Located: S. 3rd St. Morse
1120 Sq. Ft. Stucco Home W/416 Sq. Ft. Detached
Garage ft Utility Room on 5-25' Lots;

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, C. Ht.. Ref. 
Air, Coming Cooktop, GE Eye Level Self Clean 
Oven, Dishwasher. Snack Bar, Good Drapes ft 
Carpet. Nice Clean Home

Unit «3: S. 3rd St.. Morse 
Good Stucco Church Bldg., 30’ X 50’ (1500 Sq. Ft. 
Plus Full Basement) Good Oak Floor, 10’ Ceilings, 

Basement haa 4 Rooms. Vt ft 
Vi Bath, Kitchen W/Refrig. ft Range, 4-25’ X 140’ 
Lots.

Unlta 42 ft 43 WO Sell Separately Then Collective
ly ft Owners Are Privileged To Accept The Most 
Beneficial Bids

TERMS: Cash with 10% To Be Placed In Escrow 
Day of Sale. Bal. Due on Approval of Title and

P o * a e « lo n  G iv e n  a t  d o l i n g

Tixes Will Be Prorated Between Buyer* A Sellers 
To D*y of Closing

Inspection: Sat. June 14 ft 15. See Don at Unit #2.

Owner Might Consider Financing Approved Buyers 
And Will Make That Deciaion Sale Day.
All Measurements Are Approximate.

TERMS: CASH ALL ACCOUNTS TO BESZTTUD DAY OF SALE-PHASE BRING YOUI OWN CHECKS- POSTITVE I.DJBNAU CHECKS 
_________ A U  ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SAU  DAY SITKHCKDTS A U  PMMED MATTO « NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS---------------

rm  ihfo&matkx*' bkochvkis ok 
Ay r  r r n  aixvon -  call
LEE W. FREEMAN T«S-011-*1*3 
P.O. BOX 453 .  0R ,
DUMAS. TEXAS 79079 
Phene (806) 935-2419

THE DESCRIPTION AND 
CONDITION AS SET FORTH ON 

EACH ITEM IS IN PH) WAY A 
WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE

Jim Sumner* 
D e l h i rt, Texas 

Phone*
(806) 349-006

i
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Old Fashioned Family 
4th Planned

Remember tho*e 4th of July 
celebrations when you were « 
kid? Homemade ice cream, hot 
dogs. lemonade...sack races, 
three-legged races, watermelon 
feed and fireworks? Well, get 
ready to have that kind of ton 
again, in Spearman, at the old 
fashioned family 4th, sponsored 
by the YMCA, the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Retail Merchants Association.

Leading off the activities 
planned for Friday, July 4th, 
will be a mini-marathon at 9:00 
a.m. There will be a 3 A 6 mile 
course. Prizes will be awarded n 
each age bracket. Entry fee is 
$5.00 per runner. If you are 
interested in running, contact 
Kim or Stephanie Brock at

659-3933.
Other family activiteis begin 

at KHW a.m. in the swimming 
pMi pkrT bld Lynx stadium and 
surrounding area.

The Spearman Retail Mer
chants Association is sponsor
ing a free watermelon feed at 
Rocket Slide Park, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

At approximately 9:45 p.m. 
the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce will have its annual 
Fireworks display at the Spear
man Football stadium, conclud
ing the days activiteis.

There will be refreshments 
throughout the day. Several 
clubs will be having booths, 
which will be located in the 
swimming pool park area.

Those having concessions in
clude: YMCA, with Cokes, 
lemonade, hot dogs, apple pie; 
Rebekah's with baked goods. 
Women’s Division of the Cham
ber with Sno Cones, Servitors 
with Ice Cream, and the Youths 
of the Assembly of God Church 
selling Nachoes and Frito Pies. 
Also, the Baker A Taylor 
Women will have hamburgers.

The Spearman Open Tennis 
Tournament will be held July 3, 
4, 5, A 6, The Junior Division 
will be July 3rd A 4th. The 
Adult Division will be July 5th 
and 6th.

The entry fee is $4.50 an 
event. For information contact, 
Sheila Watley, 723 Wilbanks, 
Spearman, Tx.

All the activities will be in the 
swimming pool park, old Lynx 
stadium and surrounding areas. 
Do plan to stay in Spearman and 
participate.

F u n  R un 0akes Memorials
To A rthritis  
Foundation

The Fourth of July Fun Run 
will begin at the Plains Shop
ping Center and is sponsored by 
the YMCA.

There will be two runs, a 6 
mile run and a 3.3 mile run.

The runs will begin at 9 a.m. 
Registration begins at 8:00 a.m 
and will continue until 8:45.

Categories for women are: 
0-20; 21-30; 31-40; and 40 up

Categories for men are; 0-18; 
19-26; 27-34; 35-44; and 45 up

Medals for the first three 
places will be given.

Entry fee is $5.00 per person.
For more information, contact 

Stephanie or Kim Brock at 
659-3933.

Registration blanks may be 
mailed to Stephanie Brock, 206 
Main, Spearman, Tx. 79081. 
Make checks payable to the 
Spearman YMCA.

The family of Mrs. Rena 
Oakes asks that memorials be 
sent to the Arthritis Founda
tion. Mrs. Oakes died this past 
week at Borger. She suffered 
from arthritis for several years.

Presbyterian 
Church News

FOR K)RF. INFORMATION, CONTACT STEPHANIE OR KIM BROCK AT PH0NF #659-3933.REGISTRATION HIANKS CAN Iff! MATCH! IT! STEPHANIE. BROCK, 206 MATN, SPPARMAN, TEX, 79081 , MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE SPEARMAN YMCA.

Father's Day is Sunday, June 
15. Why not honor father by 
bringing him to church with you 
and together worshiping your 
heavenly Father “ from Whom 
all blessings flow.”

There is a Sunday Church 
School class for everyone every 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. with a 
loving, concerned teacher in 
each class with an interesting, 
well prepared Bible lesson that 
is practical in meeting your

spiritual needs.
“ The Gospel Was Given By 

Christ Himself' is the subject 
of Pastor Edward D. Freeman's 
sermon at the service for the 
public worship of God on 
Sunday, June 15 at 11:00 a.m.

Planning and Review Task 
Force of Palo Duro Union 
Presbytery will meet with pres
bytery’s leadership living in 
Area I on Monday, June 16, 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at St. 
Luke Presbyterian Church in 
Amarillo.

Presbyterian Women will 
meet on Wednesday, June 18 at 
9:30 a.m. at the church. Martha 
Batton is the hostess and will 
lead devotions. Dorothy Fae 
Baggerly will lead the Bible 
study lesson.

There is a warm, Christian 
welcome awaiting anyone who 
attends any of the sendees and 
activities of the First Presbyter
ian Church.

«

You are cordially invited 

to a baby shower honoring 

Ginger McClellan 

Wednesday, June 18,1980 

10:00 a.m.

in the home of Connie Steger 

Hostesses:

Connie Steger Jan Holt

Sheri McWhirter 

31-2tc

A person who eats a warm, 
nourishing breakfast before dri
ving to work is less likely to 
have an accident on the way.

T w r

street address c i t y zip

phone tCIRCLE ONE: 6.0 MILE RUN CIRCLE ONE: MALE 3.3  MILE RUN FEMALE
PLEASE ENCLOSE YOUR $5.00 ENTRY FEE.

Jamie Bulls & Steven Shields 
A t Boys State

Jajnie Ray Bulls and Steven 
Bruce Shields have been attend
ing the Fortieth annual Ameri
can Legion Boys State held in 
Austin this week on the Campus 
of the University of Texas, 
sponsored by the State of Teias 
American Legion. The boys are 
sponsored by local American 
Legion Posts.

Delegates to Boys State are 
chosen by teachers, and the 
American Legion and will be 
seniors in high school next fall.

Jamie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bulls of Spearman 
and Steven is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shields of Stinnett.

The week long program 
teaches responsibilities of cit
izenship in an actual "do it 
yourself' type workshop from 
which comes its motto, “ Learn 
by Doing."

The political caucuses and 
conventions of Boys State are as 
exciting as any in real life. The

secret ballot of the general 
election instructs the young 
citizens in the finer arts of being 
a gracious winner and a good 
loser as they learn from their 
experiences of camaigning.

Approximately 955 boys, a 
new all-time high, were housed 
in21 Boys State Cities with each 
city further divided into two 
precincts, one for the Federalist 
and one for the Nationalist 
political party. They run for 
office or work for appointments 
as they organize city, county 
and state governments. Climai 
of their effort is the elction of a 
boys State Governor, a Legisla
ture, Supreme Court and other 
state offices.

The boys were scheduled to 
visit the State Capitol 
Friday, June 13, and actually sit 
in chairs of the office to which 
they were elected and mythical
ly run the state government for 
a day.

Jamie Bulls

The Gray County 4-H Youth 
Rodeo will be held August 15th 
and 16th at the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Arena in Pampa at 7:30 
p.m. each evening. The rodeo is 
for all youth, ages 9-18.

Stock producer for the rodeo 
is James Martin, Spearman. 
B-Bar-K belt buckles will be 
awarded the top three winners 
in each event. Entries are due to 
the Gray County Extension 
Office, Star Route 2- Box 33, 
Pampa, Texas 79065, by 5 p.m. 
on August 8th.

Gray County 4-H Youth Rodeo Set
(age 15-18) Bareback Bronc

The events include a Heading 
and Heeling to be held Satur
day, August 16th at 2 p.m. with 
an entry fee of $15 per team. 
Other events include Pole Bend
ing, Barrel Racing and Goat 
Tying for all ages of girls. In 
addition, the older girls, ages 
15-18, will have Breakaway 
Roping.

The boys events include: (age 
9-11) Breakaway Roping, Barrel 
Racing and Calf Riding; (age 
12-14) Ribbon Roping, Steer 
Riding, and Breakaway Roping;

Riding, Bull Riding, Calf Rop
ing, Ribbon Roping.

For ages 9-11, the entry foe is 
$8 per event. The 12-14 year old 
age group will have an entry fee 
of $10 per event. The older age 
group of 15-18, will have a $15 
entry fee per event.

Information and entry blanks 
can be obtained at your County 
Extension Office, or you may 
call 669-7429.

Sincerely,
Carl Gibson

County Extension Agent

Become An In ternational Family
Local families have the op

portunity of becoming an Inter
national family by sharing their 
home and life with an interna
tional student for the coming 
school year.

“ Sharing your home and love 
with an exchange student eager 
to learn about America, can be a 
gift to enrich your life,” states 
John Richardson, Jr., President 
of Youth for Understanding and 
former Assistant Secretary of 
State for Education and Cultural 
Affairs. "It is an opportunity to 
learn about another culture in a 
very personal way.”

Youth for Understanding is a 
non-profit educational program 
that has exchanged over 75,000 
teenagers worldwide, since 
1951. It is on of three high 
school student exchange pro
grams recognized by the Inter
national Communication A- 
gency of the U.S. Department 
of State.

The purpose of this program 
is to increase international 
understanding through the fa
mily-living experience for 
young people and families are 
Invited to share the Texaa spirit 
with students by becoming te s t 
families.

Exchange students become 
members of their new families 
and have the same responsibili
ties as other children in the

home. Maximum effort is made 
to match the students and 
families with similar interests. 
Families interested in participa
ting in the program who care to 
contribute in this individual way 
to better understanding and 
friendship among peoples of our 
world should contact: Lois Per- 
na, 3563 Colgate, Irving, Texas 
75062, telephone 214-256-1105 
(Metro).

Rubber
flooring

Promising results have 
been obtained from studies 
carried out by the Rubber 
Research Institute of Malay
sia on ways to use rubber- 
industry by-products in 
making such items as par
quet flooring, paint and ani
mal feed.

A number of companies 
are already using rubber 
wood for making furniture, 
charcoal and blackboards.

By CARL ZIMMERER
Copley News Service

Films stop
heat rays
A Tokyo firm, Tiejln Ltd., 

has developed plastic films 
coated with silver and titani
um oxide which arc trans
parent to visible light but 
which stop heat rays.

; They are used in green
houses and in refrigerated 
showcases' windows to let 
marketable goods be seen 
while keeping out room heat 
and saving refrigeration 
costs.
U .R i saved?

The National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra
tion estimates that Its safety 
standards saved more than 
SLOW lives between 1988 and

Basic-research 
lavestmeat dowa

U.S. investment in basic 
research, which rose 13 per
cent a year between 1953 
and 1981, fell to a bare 0.3 
percen t-a -year increase  
from 1981 to 1967. It actually 
declined between 1987 and 
1975 and grew at a modest 
3.5 percent in the last four 
years, the Conference Board 
research group estimates.

1978.

“ Mining” mushrooms
Chile is striving to become 

South America’s No. 1 pro
ducer of mushrooms by cul
tivating them in abandoned 
coal-mine shafts. At present 
Chile produces only 200 tons 
of mushrooms a year, com
pared with Brazil's 1,000, 
Argentina’s 400 and Colom
bia’s 350 tons.
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D U M A S  A IR P O R T

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
2:00 P.M.

[R A I N  D A T E - J U N E  2 1 ]
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AEROBATICS
BOB CARM ICHAEL -1978 W ORLD AEROBATIC TEA M  M EM BER

LASER ZOO
VAN W H IT E  - LUBBOCK 150 H.P. J-3 CUB 

NICK OW EN - LUBBOCK 150 H.P. MARQUART CHARGER BIPLANE

SKYDIVERS
HIGH PLAINS SORING SOCIETY

HOT AIR BALLOON

WARBIRDS

AIR FORCE T-37 JETS 
HELICOPTER

Kids Under 
12 Free

ADMISSION
■ $ 2 . 0 0  -

DRAWING FOR FREE PLANE RIDES

PILOTS A N D  SPECTATORS ■ C O M E EARLY - STAY LATE

DUM AS DOGIE DAYS
PARADE-1 0 :3 0  A.M .

BAR-B-QUE -  12:00 T 0 1:30
DRAWING FOR 19804 W H L . DRIVE IHCSCO UT -  9:00 P.M. '

SPONSORED BY: iftJMAS FLYING FANS '
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE  
BRING YOUR OWN LAWN CHAIRS 
PILOTS-USE 122.8
AIRPORT CLOSES AT 1:30 TO INCOMING TRAFFIC

This advertisment sponsored by:

W. D. Jones Drilling Co. **

A Britton if Hph Hahn BiMg Ca, lac. * 935-2132
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